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ADVANCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
SO ME ANALYSES OF SYSTE iAT IC EXPERI MENT S ON TH E RE SISTANC"E 
AND PORPOISING CHARACTER I STICS OF FLYING-BOAT EULlS 
By Kenneth S . M. Davidson qnd F . W. S . Lock e , Jr . 
Th i s r eport discus ses certain a nalysos ~nd conden-
sations of the te s t results obtained in the Axten . ive 
se ri es of systpmatic ex~eriments on the porpoising chRr -
teri atics of flying b oats r eported in ref~ronc~ 1. The 
wor k is believed t o s i~plify arp lic'tion nf tho test re -
sults to p ractical d es ign problerr.s and to aid in c1 8rify-
ing bAsic concepts r e r ~rd ing ~orp o~sing . 
The exre riment s wer a carri ed out According to ~t rict 
system and c 0ns iderable a tent ion WAS given, in r pfo ronce 
1, t 0 IJ r 0 sen t i ng the res u 1 t sin ~ for m ' 1" i c h \'1 0 u 1 d n r 0 vi d e 
as clear a visupl impros~i n as possible 0f hp influence 
And relRtive i mportRnce of the different variables. The 
r adiating chart of variables in figur~ 1 and tho cnn~en~e~ 
summR r y chRrt of test r esu lts in figures 2 and 3 ar o tRken 
fro m roforenc o 1 and furnish tho generAl back~round for the 
analyses here c onsi dered. 
It is c onclud8d in thi rep 0r that : 
(a) The stab ility li mits are determined 
(1) Pri marily by the net wat~r -borne l oad 
in steady moti0n L 
(2) SecJndarily by the tail damping rat e 
Mq (s ec . 3) 
This means a r eduction in the number of v~ri­
abIes which have to be con0idered frr~ the 
total of t wel v e c overed by the eXDQriments 
( in groups I n,nC', II) to o::ly t ":'o . '2:ihs 
GGP c .. ra..te effe cts 0: rr'oss lCF!.r.l 6 0 , ,.,ri .n ,; 
lift at ar'oit~ary ~rim a~g16 Zo, aL~ 
rat e I) f chan ;\3 of l~_lt v!:l.th tri!f! Ze a:::" ·:;' 
cc~cGntrated intc the all- inclusiv ~ vari -
abl~ net ~atGr-borne 
~amp~~g rate . ~q is 
trol L Ing va!"lco19. 
10 g,i 
t 1:e 
6 ' , the tr .. ilii_';;' 
oth-0 r C~:l-
(b) I~l rl C . ~l"7 3 f! of stability }i;,its ['.r0 8.::.1;lS -
factorily eX?Tcssad as 
F~n ~tia nB of tho dimensionless critc -
~~ l' O"~ /7<-:/ Cor ,.,\, ,' c'- .... ~ 1 ~ ,., s nR ... 
- _.. ' v v L...:. \ , • • __ _ ... 1 - r.; ~ !? II . .. . .' '. ' . '![1 ':"J r-
barns loa~ ~ith G~ond 
(2 ) ~tl i -::. h t h'; C. i :':". t) ~ .. 2 i en 1 .~ ssc:~ i t r:' 1" i [) 11 f '2 r 
?w 4 
'if -- b 
... 
,:j 
( ".; ~.':-: :::. ~. 
i s ~etG~ fanaity ), aD a~ I) ~.I· 6 ... :t.~ ~ e:~ 
i ~.l :: i l; . 6) . 
OJ1C f1.C;T':1.jl·~ ~ :.::''': 0-(." f";A1-}J.'GSSil_i"": ~:·h r.~ l~_;.:its 5 .. 1.1 
t ~(l i;~ :·L. ~·s '.., :'1t' r i .. 1 1.::-:.. .... i. ~ J.:, :1(; 1: G r y .:: j . t'j i:a. -::. . .. t'. '),: .. ~_c -
tei."j.sti:s a:\ ·~::6 :l i).lls c~ .. d i ffGrn:;'lt £l;T-
" J.. , 
':11 L' fl -
P-:I: .. t~:.! ;~. , ::·,.~". v:"1r.:.tagQ is t~, .. :;,~ t.~.lr; 3tt:.""·iliti- .. 
(J.a·~a. 3.r ;:~ r 8 ar_j.l~ .... ~~:·va.j_l abl.o for ':.G·:~ il'. t:r:.c: 
pr 2: :!..i~;!i::ar~v'" c4or;i ;::; ::~ St.8JgE~ , t .) (J.edi;_(~C· tl:o 11:1'--
d:i .. J d.;l.l.-: !:' .. ; -t i c -~) ~} 1'" f o:c :4.['~r~ c :-:: G~' 1):.. .. oJ:) CiJ e (~. f; rli p;J 
·~"lith v!l.,ri:;:ls rlc r 0c~~'1!C1Y!~ic st~C' lLctur o s , (I:." 
= 70~ ~~;cr 2 ~~0 aorodyn~n ic st r uctur~ h~s 
b8G~ C2 n ci&0rL~ in dct2~1 . 
~h~ s8·~2 £~~~ni , ~~0.Q~ 
~~~2~ic Qondit~Qn~ 
( 8, ) Tile "c~.pp!.:1:':· sta;):lit;r lL:lit E<nJ. ";':'.'" ' )0 8,k vf 
t 1:. r:! 1 0 l/1i 8 :.. s t -,?" b j. 1 i t -;;r 1 i l!l i .~ ( 8, t 1'.: c d f~ l" G. t C 
sp..:~C (~~ ) Etl~ ·~ ra:"sG c1. Oi" lo:\rn~tCC. if t -l:'~ ~rofi5.-
~ . t . . 1 let!. 1. 0:1 :r e .. J. S ::~ E 
an g le , a~~ in s~bsta~ ti ~i!y ~ qual 
( see . 10 , c 1: 8 .. 1~ t. i D. "1" i f~ • J. 0) • 
.~::10D.:l t 
(b) The lo~er lim~t at high s~eeds is not 
A.ffected (chart in fig. 9). 
(c) The hum~ trim follows the chBnges in 
stern-post Bngle in the same way qs the 
limit curves in (a) . "l.nc1 the hurnT.> r e -
c:;ist"lnce is prim'1 rily A. function of the 
hump trim (SAC. 14, ch8.rt in fiE". 15) . 
(d) Th e effFctiveness of the ventilation 0f 
3 
the m~in ste~ det e rmines the prAsence or 
absence of upr~r-limit porpoising At hi~h 
speeds , mo r e eff uctive ver.t ilation SUT)prc.s-
sing this type of por~oising ( soc. 13). 
The. e conclu s ion Ar'l based uron A considerAtion 0f 
tho s ~ vari ab les cn tho r~di A.ting chart on figure 1 Whi ch 
Rre not covered by cr oss -h"l.tchicg. The romA.ining variablos 
hrve not yet bee~ considered, ~nd the cros~-hAtchinf hqs 
been added to the ch"l.r t to mAke this cle"l.r. It is b~lj9v~d 
thpt the remRining v~ri"l.bles can be treate d in a generally 
similar WRY to those con sidprAd Bt this time , but tho wo r k 
to d~to is being presented wit hout waitinp for further 
A.nAlys€s becA.use it 9 0 ems of Gufficient intpre~t in itsolf . 
By considering the anRlysos so fpr comnlAtno qnd y 
.orn o extent anticipAting future AnA.lyses of vq ri qbl~s n ot 
ypt c om~lpt ed, it soem cleRr th ~ t when t.e stability 
1 i mit S PT':> e xp r e R sed P . s fun c t i 0 S 0 f . ./ c 6) c V \'I i t h 
_Mq._ ... 
V Ow b -1 
conct"l.nt . 
2 
(1) The ~ositions of the upner st"l.bility limit p nd 
of the peA.k of the 10wer stpbility limit ~rp 
governed primarily by 
( a) The stern-post "l.ngle (the angle betwaen A. 
tAcgent to he foreb ody kepI "l.t th9 st~p 
A.nd ~ line joi~icg the tip of the sten with 
the tip of the stern post) 
(b) The -pr·"Jar (i.e., dyn"l.mic lift) of the second 
step ("l.S influencod by the pl"l.n Aroq in th~ 
vicinity of the stern post, the gpn?rn] Rngle 
4 
of attack of t his ar aa with resp e ct to 
the line joining the tip of t he Dt e ~ n 
post with the tip of the main step, c h ine 
f I ar e, etc .) 
(2) The position of the low e r stability limit at 
high speeds is governed primarily by 
(a) The ~ead rise and the effective warping 
of the f~rebody bottom, and prObably also 
the curvature of the forebody buttocks 
(3) Suppression of upper-limit porpoising at high 
speed s is governed primarily by 
(a) The effect ive ness of the ventilation of 
the afterbody bottom in the vicinity of 
the I!1.?in step 
Of the foregoing, _(b ) and Z(a), while based on the test 
data re~orted in =eference I, are net analyzad in this 
re}?o!'t. 
These broad conclusions constitute a powerful tool 
for clarif y ing porpoising phenomena, e7en thoug h thai maY 
n ot be found strictly applicable , in their entirety, to all 
c a ses . The main concepts are brought out rapidly in tho 
following diagram : 
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I n this figure , the closed cur e surrounding the 
low~ r limit indicates the area within wnich chRn ges to 
the forebody are effe c tivo in altering t~e posit jOn of 
the lower limit of stability . Similarl y , the clos od 
c urv0 surrounding the upper limit and peak of the l ower 
lir.1it indicates the area in w:lich cJ.1angos to the after -
body are effect i ve . Li 2-re ",ise , the line a:,,'ounc'l. the rigilt -
hand end of the upp e r limit indicates tha area within 
v~ich Ete ~ ventila t ion is effect i vB o 
UT'I'ROJUOT I ON 
The systo matic oxpariwents considered in reference 1 
radiate ~ from a given flying boat taken as a basic po i nt 
of dep~~ture. Each of a numb e r of variables was altered , 
separetGly fro~ tho ot~ ~rs , ovor a runge of va lue s 8nbrac-
i n G tI, C !1 C r L1 e 1 r a 1 u e for t h (' f 1 ~- i n goo a tan din ten d ed t 0 
be wide o nou~~ to c ovor all valuoD likely ~o be encountored 
in practice. The advant~~e of this procedure is that i t 
III a t (:) ria 11 y s L::. 1 if i 0 s t h G pro b 1 e;11 0 f c 0 Ql' din at in g t est r 0 -
suIts . I t enables the effe c t to b 0 estimated of making 
c orrosponding changJs in aesigns other than that of the 
ref eron cr: fl. ing coat in the l.1c..'ority of cases . 
The variable s i~ll natural l y into t~e followinG groupo : 
Gr oup I 
Gr oup I I 
Gl' oup 1 7. I 
Gr 0"\.1. ]? I I IA 
G:-oup I IIF 
G ... oup I I IE 
W8ight and I n0rt~~ Loading 
A 3 rodyna~ic Conditions 
Hull For!;. 
Af t :3r~) od:- For. 
For c body Form 
Hull Form (as::> ",·holo) 
The reference flyin g coat used in tho oxpe ri~onts 
HaS t'1E) XP~2:1- 1 , 2. L0clorn d ~ir;n hO Vi.l g , :·or :J. c ross 
we i ght of 140 , OOv pounds , ~ win~ londin~ 6 0 /S of 38 . J 
pounds .po r square foo~ ~nf a cAa~ loadin~ 6 0 /wb 3 of 0 . 89 . 
The dime~si~.8 a~d particulnrs considered as Lornal arc 
g i veJ.. in te.1.Jle L . 
The ::::.::·esent diS cussions consi.ier t.he ·(rarj.ub lcs of 
gronI='s I and II <:.nd ~O]j;e of tile v~"::"i ·bles of .q;rcup I LIA . 
All ccnc lus ions anc. generc.lizntions are ·ase d upon the 
ro.nbe" or ch!'1.nge OJ t>0 veri o:o les coverec:. in tte 8).pc r i-
manLs . ~ad the changes been rxtendod a~ ebsu~dum , so~e 
of the co~clusions would undoubtedly have ~een pltered . 
6 
This investigation , con ducted at tho Stevens Innti -
tute of Technology , was sponsored by, and conducted vith 
financial assistance from the Na ti onal Adviso_y Committee 
for AeronCl.uti cs. 
DISCUSSION 
Gr 0 11P I Gr oUl') I I 
Weieht and In erti n Loadine Acrodynam ic Conditions 
1 • The set 1'! 0 g r 011. psi n c Iud. call 0 f t. he v [1, ria b 1 c s res p 0 n -
ibl~ for forces or wGments ectirg on the hull other than 
b.ydr 0 d;rnam ic 0 
The vn.rir~,bJos of [ r oup I ::J,ro o'\:)vious at oncc; those 
of z r oup II are sca,l'l:ely less ob',- i o11s , thanks to the 
relatively s i mple co .lfiguI'Btion (If the c irplane o Thus it 
can bo said wi th some assural C8 that the list given on 
the radiating ch~rt in fi~ure 1 i nc1u&os all of tho vari -
a b I e sin the S G t \'j 0 c::: r ou P s iJ h i c 11 af f 0 c t f o:c c c s r- n cl m .) m c: n t s 
Rpplincl to the hull, both i n steady motion and in porpois -
ing . 
The ~as s in v ~rti cal oscil l ~ti0n is ~n additionn.l 
vari able whi ch, liko the aerodynamic co ~ponen t of Zw 
and onO or two other of tho aerodynamic der ivatives, Cail 
be ;:1<.1(1.e i n('ependont ( in thi.s cCt.se , inclep e"1c1on t of ,o.;1'06S 
?eight ) in t he nodel but not in the ship . ThOUGh not 
c ons i dered d i rectly in tho expe riments, it waS cons i dered 
indiroctly p s exp l a i ned in tho next se ct ion. 
TLo sy~bo ls On tho radiating chart indi c ate tho va r i -
;:).blos in tho"c Eroup8 \':h ic h a r o foune:. to hr"ve : 
Three open circles no e ff ect on steady- motion re -
sistance , as determined by in-
sIJection 
~! bre0 'blacked. circ18s- v ery l i ttle or no effe ct. on the 
s tab i 1 i t;:,- 1 i mit S 8. S s h 0 vrD b;V the 
e x per i 111 e n t s. ( See fig s. 2 an d 3 ,) 
It will be seen that , of the t~elve variables necessari l y 
considered at the start , s ix can be ruled out i mmeQiate ly 
as having no important. effect on either rJsistance or 
porpois ing . 
--'-" - ---- ------------
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2 . Regarding th e s i x remain i ng variables , it is apparent 
tha t 
(2) 
6 0 , Z ) and Ze , i n c.ombination , f i x 
a net force 
whichois , in fact t he net water - borno load 
in steady motion 6 
The c A;l t e r of gr G. vi t Y po sit ion an d :1 " i nc 0 lll-
bination , fix ~ net moment which det~~hlinos the 
trim ang l e i n steady motion T 
( 3 ) Nq determines , by Heelf, the tail dr1.I11p i l1~; 
mBmo~ts i n porp o isi n g mot i on 
The s e c ombina t ions stl'on ::,; ly 51 gg8st tho.t , inc~teaLl_ of six , 
the controlling vPoriable'" are !'en.lly thred ; namely , 
affecting reaintance 
Cd) Net ~~~~Bl M affectin~ resistance and por -
l)oi8 ing 
( 3 ) !~il £flE!J2il!G ?::.~ .:tQ. i;iq c.f f e c t i n6 P. or poi G i 11<.:; 
only , not resistance 
i:~o ,,; i t is known to 1:eGin \ ith , of course , tllpt tho steady-
motion resistance is co,trolled by tho fir~t two of those 
as indic8_ted l'.nd that 110 affe c ts por:poisin b • Evidence
 
th[l,t , \-Jith f1q :ixed , ~~i1e first two c')ntrol porpoising 
i s supplied 
( 1 ) :By tl:e '.1}.1per charts (a) in fit;ure 11 , ,:!here 
it is saGa th~t the upper and lower por -
pOiEine: linits obt:1.ined in tl-.:.c separate 
experiments for alter~d VAlues of ~o ' ~o , 
and Ze , respect i vely , can be ~xpressed 
as uniq'~e function;:; of tho net water - borne 
load ~ , vith cliscreponcies of less tho.::1 1 0 . 
I t Bay ~e notod h0r~, t~0uGh it bc:rs ~2inly 
on the discussion of th0 prccodi~g scction , 
that ~hcn ~ i o ~lt s r c d by c~~llging ~o the 
E8.GS in ro::."ti~:al OGcill~.t ~o n is c:.::i'--'ctoc.. ill 
d i roc t :? r 0 po:, t i 0:: t u t t h ". t -.! ~1 0 i1 ~ i s '~l tor e d 
b? c ~a~ging Zo or Ze t~o GaSS is unnffocto d. 
Eon c o , 8 , dOf,!OJ1.stratio:u. thE"'.: 6. is tho CO!l-
trolling vnri~~10 , whether tho mass is var ie d 
or :10~ , i s i n o:fect p, ctL:~lonstl'nt i ol1 that tho 
mas s in ver ti cal osci llation dOGS n~t affoct 
p orpo i si!r~ . 
8 
( 2) 3y thr: Trore cOLlprehensive charts of t _8 
sa,r,-.o sort in f i:;urcs 5 [;ln~i_ G d.is(~ussed 
:. r sec t ion 4· 0 
Tho lO\:Gr charts (0) in figur~ ~ shoL-J thf}, ... the ::;llifts 
in tin ~o~ant curves ootaincd in the sepa~ate experiments 
for altered center - of - gravity locations correspond to the 
product of tto center - of-gravity shift tiwcs tho Do t water 
lo ad , 2S would be expe c ted ; thus the not momont M is 
tho controllin~ vati~oloo 
3 . I " practic e , TLSiGtanc8 is usually givGn as a function 
of t:cjm. , l()[.~d , ~u1d s~)ocd , <lD.cl por})oising liLlits a,ro fre -
Quently 9x:;:,:;:'csso(1 in ter l 118 cf !;rim :J,nc1 S11Ged - in oo::h 
cesas withcut ~~ecial rGg~rd to tho avai labi l it ~ of tho 
nOI.10):ts l"5 c~'l ire(1 to :~}roduco t}w stated tl.'ir!l!; . • lit otlHl1" 
wordG , moment ~B not ordinarily treated as an inde?bn~ent 
variaole , tl im b0in~ suostituted a~oitrarily as & pa~amotGr . 
This BU~3titution of trim for rn0ment is discussed i~ core 
~et~il in the appendix . By ~ak ing th~ Bubstitution , a~d oy 
rest,tL>.&; the G '.)l: C'J ·'tR of t .. e :"wocoiir .. f, section , it 8 c..;f ·bO 
sa id tlw.t 
(1 ) T he E.S?~l 8 t A:g.f.~ ~1'§EQ £1.Q.E.i s t 1££ <;,,1' () fl. f l;_n c t ion 
oft r i TI , loa d , __ n d. ;:; :~:)() € c1 ., 
(2) Th0 12_~::'E~~~~:2§ ~£:i::~~~~~~i s,~~~~ arn pr~_r;:arilJr 
functions of lOafL i-;.nd Bpr;ccl , ,'nr:t soco.1daril JT 
f1.;.ncticns of the tctil-·<ie,mpinf, rate. 
The con t r 0 ~ 1 i '1 b v ~r i ? b 1 e s 3. rot j 10 n r e tL u C .3 d t 0 v':! 0 • F \J. r t h '3 r -
;::,01'<1 , th·, ·~£dl-'l:.a:r;:pinf:: T el.tO ali'acts TJl'iillarily t:~8 10'.:0 1' 
p ····poising limit at IdE" SPOOQ8 ( 80C: fi.<; .• 2) e.nd i~ clearly 
of 108s i:"t1))Ol't:\llCG tJ1nH tlH': net "[utor-OOrIle,) load. 
<: . i~ further ;;;i.Ll'1L' ication i'1 tl1t; stat0;u2nt of th~ 1)01'-
poisi c,g ch .'l.rCl.cterintics i s o1'i.-.c· eel '"J,(-)','. t~~.8 st a~ility 
limits are plott~d R~ainst 6/7 2 , instoad of t anJ 
spc3d is tl1ereoJ clL_linat:.;c1. ",,5 a sej)i.,rat'J con;;ic~Gratiol1 . 
S::his is sho':! . :ill th '1 charc in f ibUT" ~), "::iC!L L~.elu(l~'c 
th.,) cl!"ta :::' roI!l -:;;10 Uj.)::)U:i.~ c harts (cd L, f1.:;-'21'o 4 uY'cl aL~r1i-
tic,'nc.ll da-G[J, rOl' ot~l';:C spZ}~cls c: -:l"rlO ~c.:~l;s of '~~,.1)8Cis;)D.::..; ;1. 1"0 
-'iV~'D. D/V~ '·."HL ·t,;;., correspo',l(lL'lC -1:)J~o.i::-:i3 :1. sional Cl'j_t<;1'ion 
C" / ~ 1T ::3 [ 1- (1' r.' '- -, .'~' ;'. -> t ' /' 'b" (1 ',' _ / ,'-J) 1T"';) ,-I • w v, '2 l.l 1, co" ,. - _ c " '- n ' I W '" I' , 
An altrr:l<"ts , '1116 sO.;wv.-h·'l; ':;)2.'·'i'r:,{.r.'le, i'O-('i:l of l))ottLl{: 
fOJ~ this chc.,rt if: 8~10'/n in 1 i";urG 6 . EC:l' i) th~ ar'SCiH;:O,S 
arc JC~-/cv in8t82.('. : d Ct,/Cv 2 and th,~, Gcc.1,le tG r l) VoI' c<)d . 
L J 
In t h is for· m t "h e cur v e s 1 0 0 k nor e f am i 1 i a ran d. the y 
Rre lsss distorted. 
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T~e Sam e s impli f ic at ion has been ap~ lied in the past 
uitil ,-' seGona -ble success 'G o rest s t ance data for the plan-
inc rr.n{;e (see references 2 an(l ;;: ); its success for po r -
pOi8~";'~g (Lata is not , therefore , very sur J)risinc . 1'01' 
need t~e fact t hat it has ne ver been widely used in deal-
in g w it ~ resistance data necessarily in fluen ce its adop-
ti on for pOl' po isin g (Lata ; the hi{.;h IJI'e ci sion re(luired 
fo r ~esi8tance informat i o n is not ordinarily needed fo r 
s tab i lit y 1 ill: its. It s 11 s ere ch c est h est a .;~ eEl e n t 0 f p 0 r -
poisin~ char acte ristics to a single chart v it ~ Mq as 
a 1) ~'.r aL-. e t e:t • 
Th e exte~t of tho speed r ances over WfllCn porpoisin~ 
Occurs ~nder vari ous conditions , and part icu l ar l y t ho 
p r ese~cc Or absence ai upper-limit porpois~n~ at h i gh 
speeri.s , [ue not inclica.ted b~- 311Ch c~la.rt 'llhesc a r e di8-
cussc Q in se ction 1 3 . 
5 . ~~e t~il- danp in g de riv at ive Mq is dirnct l y p r o-
portio~al to speed . ~en c e , a state~ent 0: the p roportion-
ality ;actor Nq/V is sQffi ci ent to define values for a ll 
spe0cLs . ~'i:1Gn divide:]_ o;r p\)2 b 4 ( pw fo:;.' h'o.tor ), t:-,is 
, 
.' q 
nondimensional~ the e :cp r es s ion 
V Pw b 4 
2 
is t~:(n'G:f'')re a s'...~it.cble crite~'ion with v!hic:l to eXIJress 
t 1'1 G t 8. i 1- d "1,;-'.1' in G rat G s f 0:' 2"'.. g i von 0. e Gig n , at Ft 11 s 1) G e d ::; 
and s:'.zes . Its value is 0.249 fo r tho 8 ypc riment" in 
quostion o 
6 . 111. sun:natio n it !1.,)pea:l' s t:i1Cl.t the por poising cha r ,:tcte:' -
i sticf.l. of a ,:_ iven hul l c an bo expref:sed ( lith t>c r0SerY ~; ­
~ io ~ noted a t the end of se c . 4 ) by a sin ~lB chart ~ith 
a Bil, __ ; l e :)arc.meter . TJ18 inhe r ent po rpo'J~wG character-
i stics , ' ·J~l icb fix tho sh',.pos ane' .. positioi1s of tllO limit 
C'..1.': VOS 0:1 "(;' .... is chart l'O l' a f:iven value 0::" t;lB ~l.qram etcr , 
L'1\J.st tr~e:'l tlo})en<l 011 hull form on ly . 
Gr Ol:'P I I I 
:;'1ul1 3'or m 
7 . T~e c~oice of variables for oystewetic stadies of h~ll 
::.or[1 is ~)y r,-o means st. r aishtf or ";ard . T1:e h;;-Ctroc:':'J'nan:i c CO,.l-
l 
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ponants of s~ch quantities as Ze , Uq~ and so forth , a~e 
n ot clear l y related to g eometric confi gurations and oizBs 
of s:Uclci:fic elements of the hull for M in the simp le :':' asll-
i on that the aerodyna~ic components a re clearl~ relat ed 
t o 5eo:". et:c·ic configurations and sizes of 3p eci i'ic elemont;s 
of t::::.') a irrlan e. 5ull form t'lust th er efore De clea1t \Tith 
as s·,tell . 
Tho suds Bought a re easi l y stated : 
( a ) To re da ce hump and high~speed resist anc e 
( b ) To el~ m inate porpoising or , fai lin g this , 
to widen the r nL~e o f stable tri m a n gles 
It is (\. e sir a"b 1 e to i nl.:r ov e '0 0 t h ch aJ~ a ct e r is tic s , ail c. 
imrr ovc~ant c~ on e at the expense of the other tl ill lot 
uSUCJ.J.ly be VC1' Y _~ elpfnl. 
It v:i::':. o e "L'no.E'.,!'3toOU. t~1n .. i; \<I l t:l any hull Zo r ro it is 
neC8Gs.s.r~· t.o loc ,_te t ll e center of g rav ity so t~lat t:'1e 
hum:Cl l'G<1istc3.1188 i s res.s oil [cole , <;Lno. £;0 Llat C~e available 
tr i m t r ac~s Rre withi n the stabilit~ limits ~t ~ l anin~ 
R 1) E: oc:., • 
8 . In t:,.o cx:p~:cime":. ... ~!; (refer0a~e 1) the c~~oice of -"";}.1' i -
ab I es vas ~over~ed by t h e under l yin~ co n capt that the 
forebod~ U~~ a~te r body are soparate ~Arts of the hu ll 
flerv.'Ll1 b c'c ::'i l.'el' ent purposes u!1d that ill c O:;l!3eqUE";nce o<).ch 
sho~l ~ ~e ~lt8r eQ in depenJ e ~ tly of t~c oth0 r . 
~hiG co~ce~t was 5 ug~8s ted by the cOD~~riGon ShOVD 
in TJ.{.:"\'1.l'e ? , bc t '.,r ee:l the c:la1'ac teristi.c s of tho cO;lll, l ote 
h1.!.11:1.nc1. ·::; '':. 0S0 of '0 :1<' i·o:i."eoocly o. l one ( un 01' otb.en-ri se 
i del!'c;.c :..~.l COlla.itions) . '~ h i R cOl.'lpari son ~ 'raf! ".'0:::;:ec1. out 
be loI' c '';:.H1 ~LiG t of h··l ll nodificatiolls ,·ra.s C Gc icLc(. 1. .... :9·.)11 ; 
uS e~2 1 ~inGa in r eiG ~ eLCe 1 , it r evcnl s i n pB~ti cular 
( p. ) T:r :'1. ttL 0 a:!.' '0 ~") r b 0 C ~; i S ,1 G e f:ll 0 n J. :IT j. n "!J L 0 1 0 ':; e r 
l1 ,"1.1 f o:f.' t ;l e S:D () e <l r a n i< e tot D.~: Q - 0 f i cUl <l t l: 8. 'c 
~!. t [! ~.,.,r c s e:., C (;) D. t f1 i gh e:- S p G e ci s ::. s e:;:~ t i r 0 l :l-
fl otri~e~t&l ; t h~ t 
At r e st anfi a t displ acemont apoods , it ~ro­
v::'ier,; f loJli c::. tiol1 
At m o de~ate sp e eds up to t~e hu~p , i t ~011-
tr 01 r; tr in: and. l' <) Gis t anc e aild 1)1' e ven t s 
lo w~r-l im it po r p o ising 
-~ 
At h i Gh ( p l aning) speeds~ it i8 tl10 direct 
cause of upper-l im i t porpoiGin~ and SOID8-
\ihat in cr eased l' osisGances 
(b ) That the forebody is entirely self- sufficiont 
at l) l aning speecls an0. needs no help f r om the 
aft erbocly 
These indications suggest cloar l y 
11 
( a ) That tIl(:) ioreborl;{ is tho main hull - assent ially 
a steplcss, V- botton , planing ~oat vith the cen-
Jco :;: of gravity vcry far aft 
( 0) 'il:at the afterbody is an append3.ge , the functi'JU 
o :: u ~1 i chi s tee 0 n t r 0 1 t r in (b y pro v i din g nos i n f.:,~ 
(lovn Y.loment) until true planing of t~e() main hu l l 
is ostablishod 
nroup III iR accordingly divided into throe sub~rouPG 
Gr OUlJ II IA 
Gr 01:.p I I IF 
Gl" oup I I 13: 
Aft or body For L1 
Fo r obody Form 
Hull Form ( as ~ ~lole) 
The f L" G t t '70 0 f the:::; 0 are 0 f m 0 rei n t ere s t for in" (; sen t 
purposos t~lan tho t :'lirc-;' and , '-"s e~-plainec.. l)j'ovionsly, 
only n. :·)ar t 0: the first is c..oalt dth in t~eie report . 
Gr oup I I I~\ 
Afterbody Form 
9 . When a g iven Rst of vortical transverse secti0ns (that 
is , ~ Jivcn ~ody plan ) is usoe to prolu:e ~ sGries of hull 
forms differing in SODO consistent fash~on i i their pro-
porti03S , the rosultin~ formR are said to sp~~n~ ~ro~ the 
Same lJarcllt forTI . It is Oil1:, "hen , rO Gard.less of propor-
ti ons , L1C shape o j.' one or n ore sectioIls is alterec_ with 
respect to t:le otners ti:l;;~ t the rarent form is said to have 
been al"i:. or cd . 
I t is i3 accordanc0 ~ it~ those ideas to refer to the 
fo ll owinG variab l es of group I lI A as involvin~ no chances 
o f po.relet fo r m: 
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Aft e~b o dy angl O } 
Ste? :b.eight 
Afto~00dy length 
for changing 1vhi ch , the samo 
after body Ivas 1-'.sed in the ox-
1) 01' im 0 n t s 
for chancing ,::t ic?l , Ll.O aftor-
body station sracing was uni-
formly :.'11terocL 
~hc :()l'OGO:lt cl.iscllssi:m is limite0. tv thoso var7.ablos ·,ith 
soue l'c;fc.:ccnce to t1-:le 8x:9.~riI.lf':l1ts ,:dth ti'.o fors-ooiy a. l ono . 
1 0. 5'i:;;u:;.' c 8 8ho"[8 ti:c .po:cpo i :::in[; li!.'lits fol' tho aJove-
MGntie~ed variables. ~ho lowor-li~it curve for t~o 
foro~oay alone is ad~ot to ttsao charts for rofe r enca . 
Fir:·,.'.l'O 9 6ho':'8 '.;1'0 saT'G l::'mits ro:plo~tco. against 
ic"-;:-/ C'r r :;'" ( r s .-.u·· ( .'1 . .:" ~ 01" t 1'1 '"' m n ~'l nor 0'<' of l' eo C ) 'V W 'I - v _ - - v _ v. 0 •• _ _ .>. _ ,., " L • 
::>:. ~··,.1:.'0 10 "hO"TS_E-_ socond rep l o'vtL'l{; , in '.'T!l ich tho 
rev :.;:..'scc-:' sea.Ie of' jC/::. / C,! ~ s r(.;taino(l lor the c.bscisse.8 
but tho l:'l., i ts cuo rof0r l' i..;o. to absolute s'vorn- post 'vri;n 
in~ tuad of fvrobody ~ r im . By arbitrary ~0finition , 
(n. ''''<' 'J -I~ ':'0 """'-' -' 1' - -"'0'';' ... ·' · 1· ~ \ = ( ·,·lJ"O-l· · ... r .('01,,,,1'0"-" ,;,,.;r.,\ -t U.~', __ ._ V \. \.t .... ... .:.J ':,) v l. ~ H. J '\ n ...· .... ~ u., ..1 .... v U '-.' U.l. _ . U J 
( stor:l- j?Of;t i:'.'J.r-:2.0 ). TniG d :fLdt i.on is ill·,l.stratcc1. -0;'1' 
a 8~otC~ Oll t~ c cha~t . 
~"ofe::j,' ii1:s to t:~ .. ~ tl:.::cC) C:la.:;.'ts (figs . 8 to 10 ) it 
qill bo S00n tLat 
( 1) J:~l.O lOI.'ror lirr:.it at higt. s:.o<:;cls is l:.ot B.f:octed. 
""3~ r~~ltcr2.tions ·co an~r of t:'lu tl'lT"t:;O v!?~l'ii..~o10n 
COl1siG.oroC_. Th i s might be D~pcctod fros tho 
:t'<:.ct t~_[l. t o'lon Poe; (J;~"jj,'emu a c::3.:::r;8 .;J."~ :r'omoy-
iug t~c aft erbody entiroly (soc fig . 7 ) ha~ 
~ r actic~117 no offo c t . 
( 2 ) 'I'he :l br Ga}:- av2.:~ 11 of tb.o l O"'or- 1L,it (~UrVD :;:'ro;;, 
t:o i}a:.:ic c1:.rv.J ::"02' t:-.E.: foroboc.~.- : lO:lC ;::.n~1. tho 
positio~ ui thu ~p~c~- limit cu~vo ~rG functions 
of tho 8t0rn- p03t an:le ~ri~arily . 
~it~ respect to tho Goco~d of t~cso gcnD~nlizations , 
1/.ro 10 Sl1.0\;S i:l. p"H'jicul 'tj,' th'1t 
C'ho j)OD,y':S of th!. ' ·b r ~a~":-l;.\va;;;:; of t::_o 10~'lc r- liJ:1it 
CUj,' i! CS C3.n be l'oe.so·l:J.-~·ly. if '..: J.l rrpr:;sc!:.!co·::' b~,- ,'1.'1 
onvclo~l O c'..l.l'VC , '·;l:ic'h i so l atos t:-~o ·:::::::·nc·~ 0: tho 
nftorbod~ on lo~cr-l imi t porpoising 
f ; ~'­
-t..> 
~~ -- .. _---- ----------
The individual po~nts for the up,er-1 imit do 
not scatter more fron the mean curve than the 
points in figure 6, the mean curves on these 
tYro c,!_arts ::,eing c ons istent 'lith each other. 
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Fi bure 10 Day be regarded as prov i ding a further 
si~plification (following fig. 6) in the statement of 
porpoisin~ ~haracteristics. By e liminating &ifferences 
directl~r att :i."ibutab le to differences of stern- post anG l e , 
it clarifies one ~or e variable in the analysis of por-
POiSi:1{; characterj.sti c s. I..i ke figt:re 4 , !lOUeVer , it :fails 
to ta~e ~nto accoun t differences i~ the ranges of speed 
( or of..JCi/cv ) over '"hich upper-limit porpoj.sing occurs 
under -r:\l'io'lG condition~ . It fixes t;le position of the 
u pper- li2it curve but no t the extent . ~he latt e r is con-
sicle:'ect i-.u··i:;b.er in se c tion lS~ 
ll ~ It is clear fro~ the discussion of the ?re ceding 
s ection that the lii:iit C-0.r-ro'" in fieure 10 are subst.1.n-
tially in~ependent of tho forcbody tri3 . It is seen , too , 
thc,t the to'~a}_ range of f)te:r!l-rOS~ trins embraced by the 
tv,O liEit cm~ves is q,-u.ite ~;null (of the order of 4° )0 
ThGSO obsorvat~ons ~ug~est strongly that the ~ake , or 
trOUGh , left by the forn~ ody Gur t be su~stantially ~n­
depon~cnt of the forcb ody triD und relatively flat at 
all plQn~ng speeds . 
1 2 . The photo ,-:;ra~hs (fi~s . 11 to 13) "rere tc.:re~ in 
attempt to t~row furt~c r li ght on the ~a~are of the 
patterns in tl0 vicinity of t~e porpoisinr l im~ts . 
regio'_" 0.ro sho-.'n , i::l sBpe.rate figu:'0S : 
an 
flo", 
Three 
LO~Gr limit at peak of broa~-away (~i € . 11) 
~ppcr limit at mode r ate ~laninG spoeds (~i g . 12) 
UpPO? li~it at ~ig~ planinG s~e8ds (fig . 13) 
Each reci~n is !llustrated by three cases : 
Aft o:: ooc.y ang lo, 12 0 
A!torboay anele , 7 0 
Afto~boCy a~glc f 4~o 
flnd aach cuse ha s t hree photographs for trim angles cover-
ing a r~~;e of 2 0 in t~e vicinity 0: the porpo ising li~it 
under con ideration . 
These pho to graphs shou ld be viewed . s a iirct attenpt 
to illuE t r ~te the flow patterns . They indicate , hOfever , 
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(1) Regarding 1o ~er-1imit porpoising ( f ig a 11 ) -
t~Bt t~is type of porpoisin~ is suppressed 
"Jl:en , ': it~, increasing triin angle , the tip of 
tLe afterbody first makes contact ~ith the 
water surface (t his indication being amp l y 
confirmed by visual observations of the mode l 
c'i.-.. ll'inee; tests) . Since this occurs lith stern-
vos t depressions of the order of 1 0 to 3 0 , 
it is ovicl.ent th:1.t tho forebody v:ake is de-
p ressed in about the same amount at the values 
of J Ot,./Oi,r in quostion . 
(2) Rc~arding upper-limit po r poisin~ (fi s . 12 and 
13) - th~t this ty~e of porpGisin~ deve lo ps 
when , lith an increase of trim of the order 
of 1 0 to 2 0 beyono_ that reqy.ired to sUJ)press 
louer- l imit YlOrlloising , a J.nrE,0 portion of the 
afterbody bottom becomes wetted . ~his wetting 
and the fact that it is fol lowed , when the trim 
is further increased by about 1°, by the for6-
body coming clear , so that only t2e tip of 
the af t 8rbod:' r emCtins in co:r:tact with tb.e "rate r 
Bu~face , seems to go far toward explaining the 
~echanism of upper-limit porpoisin~ . Evidently 
the wetting of the afterbody introduces forces 
( '-,lld moments) 1tlhich rGsult in t:10 l'orebody 
jumpIng clear an d this in turn breaks up tha 
situati') n -':l-;' ch caus ed the after oocl.y letting . 
~he photocrapl s in f i gure 1 4 were taken to illustrate 
t h.o s L -1 i 1 en" i t y 0 f the f J. 0 W P ':-', t t e r 11 sat fix €) (1 val u eGO f 
JC-';/C'T oot c'. ined "dth difforent c omoinations of 0t, an.d. OV -
A :; S L'. C>. , t; .. ,,.!'; ~ .. :r. r 0 per 1 y b 0 1 0 n.:; '.Ji t 11 the d. i s C l.U1 S ion 0 f sec t i ') n 
4 r1.t'ool' than :'or e . The;)' ;:ue of inteTost ill connection "lith 
tbo 'i:',:.:os C':'lt u.:!.sc\-cBsion , ~101tJOVer , -because t:10'" indicate that 
is a very exact c~itarion of !low siKi l a rity whon 
ot~ .. e :c ttj.r.ss a:::o oq.uo.1, [',:ld tl-,ey th0:cefore iJl'Ovi c1e a back-
G .. ou.:c. ,".. for sa;'ing Llat veT;r sillall cLifforences ooserved in 
tho Ot~~OT :ohotogra:;?~ll'l - "\IJ1:.01"e ot :.lor t~1in !,; s ~\,re not eg,ual -
may be aiGnifi a~t . 
13 . It :!cas neen noted. , in se ction !': 4 ano. 10 , that tho 
oxtC:l':; of t]10 speod. ranD.) over 'Ihicl' ulJ:-,cr -liJt1it )or:pois~. nc 
occurs ~s not necossarily Sh0111 in condonsations of test 
data. ",:,1)')11 t~le baso JCfj,/OV . T •• is speecl 1'anr., 8 or , more 
- -- ----.,>-.- -.. -.., 
especially, the range of ~i~h speeds over ~hich upper-
l imit porpoising is absont , has considerable practical 
importance~ Tho absence of uppor-li~it porpoising is 
obvio· '_sl-' clesirn,blo in itself, and thoro is a 1)066ibil-
ity (no \l uncl.er investigation) that HS presence or ab-
sonce is nssociatcd with undosir&ble or decirablo, re-
s pec tively, l anding characteristics. 
Reference to figures 8 and 9 indicat0s: 
(1) l1hat, if t:lf:l UP1)8r-lim:.t curve stops short of 
tnke-of~ it tenJR to stop at more noar l y a 
c ons t ant v rJ.!.u. f of .!C/;/ Cv (r ougllly 0.09) 
than a cO~Btant value of spoed 
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( 2 ) TLRt the upper- limit curve stops chort of take-
off when 
( a ) The BtCT~-p09t anglo ~s i ncreased above 
the n0~mal value of Sa 
The st~:, hoiCht 
normal -v-nlue of 
ir; ~!lc::'L!8. soi e.bove the 
5 }. (,1' C ~m to:: tho b 0 am 
( c) Ins pit 0 0 f a v 0:'7 1 0 \I C t C P h e i r~h t (1 p 0 r-
cont), ~ subDtanti~l pacsage is providoQ 
to all ow eir to ro~ch the roar of tho 
step 
lJOVi it -,/ill e soon tn,},t , in all three or the cases listed 
undor ( 2) , thore hns boon an incroaso in tho amount of 
step v0utilation, this torm bein~ usod broaaly , to include 
any mouns by which a supply of air to tho step can ~e ac-
cO;-J1::?lisl: od and not rr.oroly the :?rovis l on of air d-Ilcts . Tho 
i;;.fc:rc:'lco is obvious the,t t:l0 avoiclance of high-speed upper-
limit ~o~poising dcpcnaG directly on the provision of su~fi­
cient ,',·; ntilation . T:1.ic inference , furtboTJ::ore , appears 
to Lo c ~tiruly consistont with t~o point of view developed 
in G C c t :~ 0 n 1 2 t hat t 11 C \'1 C t t :. n G 0 f Gl, 1 'w.' g e :) 0 r t ion 0 f tho 
a~tor~ody bottom marks the ~cginning or upper-li~it por-
poisin:; , for genoral 'Jetting of tho aftcroody oottom is 
).1"l'ob':l-u1:ir assoc i a':;od 010801:'1 .. wit._ .tho effectiveness of sto.n 
ventilation . 
14. Fi ~ure 15 is a chart of 2aX~DU~ ~u=p resistance 
::?lottGG. ae,-aLlst !':aximllLl hun:'.) t:-i;;, . Values are for 
the true hump ( in tho vicinity of 10 f t/SDC mode l 
speed ) and not for th0 ventilation hump ( i~ the vi-
cinity of 8 ftisoc) . Data are irrchlli o d :'or one or hro 
c------ .... -. 
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rar i ab l es i n addition t o those l isted in section 9 in 
ordel~ to eI :rhasize t at it is t_ e hump triIJ itself , 
rath er than the exact means taken to Get it , which c on-
trols tjc ~ump resistan c e. The excess of the tota l re-
sistancE:. OYG1' the value of 6. tan (T+20 ) is se en t o be 
rOl;_ ':;~1 1;r co nstant for high trims but to increase rapidly 
':rit!l 10'IT t:..' i LlS so th'1.t the t o t3.1 resistance is a n;inLjjum 
at a round 3tO trim . 
~he a rrows on tho chart indica te the difference 
between t~ e ~ax i~um hun;p tr im and the raxim~m t r im on the 
curve of 10Ner- li_ i t porpoising ( w~ich usually occurs a t 
4l1,;..ch 'C': 8 8 a :.1 8 s:peed )~ The hump trim e.:ceeds the 1 0,'T er 
porpoi Ging lim i t to a modera t e e = tent excep t 1h en the 
hurn~ t~i~ io very l ow . 
CmJCLUS I Ol\iS 
The p rincipal co~clus i ons t o be draIn have Rlready 
~0en stnted in t he Sumner y of t~e rep ort . 
P~yt:cular att ention is c a lled to the three c~arts : 
::?i ~;ure Q which S~i.o ' s th~~.t , :('01' [1 [i-v-e:;'l !:ull "L'.nclcr 
v ar~oua cOffib~natio~s of load inG ~nd ae ~o dynam ic con-
~i ti ona , t he s t abil it y limits cay bo exn ~ePRed as 
T'·, , ·,~t ·'Cl·l" of .L.>e 0"·,e"':sl' on l e"''' cl'l' t'e'rl' o~' ';·-l.i:j"-/ C 
_\,.. J._v .. .t .t. : ') \.I. . _.l •• UJ. ':' .:)v .- L V 
":q 
\ 'r i 'c ~: a s ,.~ :p a r alit e t e:::' • 
P\1 4 Y b 
2 
Fi L;-J_l'e 10 - :Il'.lcn S>.0",'5 tl;at , fo:..' ,-:o(~iiic [J, ti onf: 0::: 
the aft or"oo cty (o·"iV';:)o. fror.: t i·;. tl Sa):~0 :pal'ent , une.er 
biV'on 10 ~t c.i:.-,r.- ':l.n'::' tLe rodYll D.Il ic cOlli'.it:.o::"" t he -,;_pper 
st2."ui lit;r limi'c ? l:'C. the :)cak 0_ the 10 '-'81' sta.oi l it;}" 
li~ ~ t ~~e r a is ed or lowa~Ga as the cte~ n-p ost ang l e 
i 3 l' D. :. 3 (; J. 0 :{' :L 0 ~~1 e :'" e.i , 8.:1 (1. i 11 ]. i ~~ e 3.1:1 0 \1 ~ 3 • 
F i . ~;','- :i.' e 1 !3 - v' !'. i ell is ~_ ':J ' .• S t h at tho h U1'l l') :~ a sis t an C 0 i s 
,~ 6.::'r,' ct r'uncti cll or' tile h u. Jiiy t- ri;J , tho lL.. tt;::r in t-l.1rn 
:;.- ollol~'int;; chFl.l1f..:es of th e stern- post ar_zlo . 
Experi~ ont~l Towin G T D.~k , 
Stay .n s I~stit~te ~f ~cchnolog~ , 
~obo~en, N. J . I J ul y 10 , 1943 . 
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APPEND IX 
W~i18 ~ot strictly a part of tho present thesis , 
a briof discussion of the sub stitution of trim for monent 
as a criterion in the statements of rcsistance and por -
poisi ng charactoristic8 may be useful . 
Monont is , in fact , an i ndependent v~riab l e and 
failarc to consider it as such does not dispose of it. 
The~e can bo little advantare in knowing best trims ( wi th 
res pect to either resiste -'lce or porpoising) vlithout know--
in g whet~er they Can be obtained. The genera l lack of 
emphasis on momen t is per~aps explained in p art by the 
diffic~l ties which stj ll stand in the way of ac curate de-
terminat ions of the aerodynamic moments during take-o ff 
,and lanclinc; . There it:.. F_nothe r aspect of the ma tter, how-
e v e r , ';! h i c:" :. s con s i (1 e:;: e (l i 11 w 11 D. t foIl 0 v' s • 
Tl:c clle,rt i,-, f igll.r 0 16 sho '8 the usual data for the 
nor4:J,l XP32~1-I flying boat; a.nd , l't the four speeds for 
whic~ cross rIots a re drawa , the momants dUG to 
(I) ~:l!'ust -
Corresponding to tho thrust curve shown . 
( 2 ) Hay-imun shif t of center of gravity -
Corr pspondi~g to 2i feet either way in the 
s~ip or 18 .5 p~rcent of the beam . (The wing 
is assumed to be s~ifted 1ith the c . g .) 
(3) '~ximu~ elevator ~efloction 
Assuming CM = 0.4 ( or CL~ = 1.0) 
~ax aero ~ 
The se are t~c princ i pal mo~ents ; they a rc additive ( al-
bebraiciCll~,T ), excopt :lor t~lO thrust mOLlOnt , j.n any d.esi:,ed 
co~bi~~tion . Th o magnitudes sho~n arc not claimed to have 
procise a~solute B igni~ icance ; t~e: are i~to~ded only to 
i nd.icate H:.,J::.noxir:late ma:~im-').1s. iii·Gh t hi s undorstar-.ding , 
i t wil: bo o~served that 
( 1) At t_B lowest speed. (Cv = 2. 79) , which is about 
at the hump and for ~~ich the power- on caso is 
therefore of most interest , the possible sffoct 
O~ tri~ of altering t ~e moment co~b~nation is 
:I 0 a bOL~_ t 2?5" and th at 
Any trim within this range is near tbe trim 
for best r esis tanc e , 
-- --- -- --~ 
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(2) At tho highest speed (Cv = ~.57) the elevato r 
:::nOi.'ient is so 1a,rg8 that , \'lith al1~r co mbinat ion 
of t '-.0 other t1;JO lJomen'v s, the tr i m can bo held 
between the porpoising l imits an~ at the value 
for ~est resista~ce 
:B'or t'lese biO sPQ8ds , then (and for all 10\'lor ano. highe r 
speed~ , re3pectively) nomGnt is of secondary interest 
onl,Y . How8ve:r , 
( :3 ) At ';j :~e fir s t :i. n t e r ri! e d i ate s pee d ( C V = 3 . 71) , 
t !1l~ ~:C' i.. 'l f 0 l' 1. e a s t r es i s tan c e can b e r 0 a c he d 
~ith .an~ p03sibla combination of the moments , 
bU '(j thir. tril'l is les s than Lie lOl.ler porpois -
L1t'; lim.i.t, HL.0. thore are .ila:1Y conc~L nations of 
the mo~ents , ~~rticula~ly in the power-on case , 
\,rit~l ','l~~i ch the 1113,x :?"J Um tl-i:ll car.::lot be r:10-oe to 
c xc c e r: t L 0 1 0 ~,;' e r 1 i ill it . 
T h us , lor ,:; l' .:. 0 d sin t 11. G vic i nit y 0 f t hi;:; 0 n 0 ( a. 1 itt 1 e 
above t~e bump) ~0mGnt , thou~h still socondary fr~m the 
POiEt of vie'r of steacl;Y- Lotion Y·,Jr;::'ste_nce , takes on pri -
mary iu~ortance fro~ tho point of view of porpoising li~its . 
T!1ese spe8cls, too , 2.X3 <!fpec:.ally j.~})Orti~l1t l}('ca··,.~e in 
acce18r~tcd ta~e- off t~o tri~ is f~llin ~ rapidly from its 
peak '{1". ::.1.1.'; nr.'s r t:1G hU'Jp ; thus: ini',· ial ,1..istur ·uenc('s are 
provided to c:eJ.:9 inc.uco 1?or~)oisin~ . 
I n. ben· y:r [j.l , t. h G r IJ f :) r G , ::"'1 Q ii: G n t 11 a s t 0 1: 0 .. " i v (~,.1 r:lO r e 
c onsideration in deali~g wit~ por~oising than in d0a line 
\·rit 1.1 r0sist,.11(;c . :but t:1Are does :1ot S"-lOLi t8 ;:'(' 8_n;,' groat 
nou& lor a ~or0 ~~c~rato know10dge of the acrodyn~mic 
( ole v e. t or) ;10 j -, C 11. t ; the }) 1" inc i I? a 1 reo, u :l. l' .-, }:l C n tis tog 0 t 
tho C'Ju"GC'r o' (..cavity in the r.lost r.dvanta[;Go"'.1s po sit ion . 
S h ifti n~ t~G ccnter - of - grevity position is nach tho 
si~plGst ~ ay to alter the momont c ombi~ati0n in an existing 
fl.rino ')o['t , ,:wd tests to 0.otcrI!l in0 tho best position - or 
tho li ·liti ::lg practicable rrngc of ,os i ton~ - aro or~inarily 
C'll'l'i · ... d. ODt on a. Ilf)\"' =l~ril"!.; >::02:.t . L1 tl'.is c aso , ho 'ovor , the 
cOllseqy.O''1.COS I)f a r;'cift diffol' SOhlC\·,hat rrOi" ti~oso disc1;u;secl 
i n :3 0 c t i :) n 2 -::;. e C a. u. set he", i n g i S .:1 0 t s: if t 0 d VI i t;-l tho C G n t e r 
or c~avity . ~rom the point of viow of dcs i ~n , with whi c h 
this :9apor i s primarily corcGri1cd , tho '.ring ouzht usually 
to be s~liftod 'rhO:l tho C('n t8r v:'" E;::-aYit;; is ,",'lift8cl to C),void 
intrcc..'.Lci:.1.g [1n 2.d,('Li1~ionf',1 ;::0f.10~'·G '.<·.il~; :fl~;d.n .::·. T;lis wa.S 
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simulated in the ex?criments w~ich form tho background for 
the present work and allowed for in calculating the moments 
for the charts ln figure 16 . When the wing is not shifted , 
tho ~OLcnt is greater , as indicated in tho following 
~)ketchos : 
L L 
t _ j_---.. -
------- -------- () -.. -- ~ ~ .. - a-~ 
I 
V t 
. ing shifted 
Cllange mom~nt =: (60 - I,) a 
I'he diffc:.:rence is mentioned. 1\)r 
mi sunder s t f1.;-diu o • 
Direction 
L of motion J-
----- r : a~1 , 
~. 
6 0 
Wing not shifted 
Change moment = 6 0 a 
to ~void possio10 
1 . DayiC'.sOll , Ko n:1Cth S . 1,1., 8.nd Locke , F . 11 . S ., Jr .: 
Some S:rst(1hle.tic i.{oc' e1 :xpGri j, .i:Llts on t~le Porpois -
in.g Che.raccorist:i..cs 0-:: 3'lyinr;- J:3oat H .... l1 Is • ~TACA 
A . ~.R ., Juno 19~3. 
:~ . SC~H'~der , Pa'~J. : T',e 'I'G.}:o-O;: of SCctplancs, 3'i.sed Oi'l a 
:;;T e \'l H:rC.rod:;n<1. ::1ic p. o c..1J.ctio:l '::.'h"\or~· . T . i . 140 . 621 , 
L;'CA, 19~ 1 . 
3 . Anon .: A Co~~~riso~ of Stovens and _ . A . C . ~ . Tests in 
tl!o P~· .. i n.~: ::::~ur c of the J3.vy i: ~ '1: V Seaplano Hull . 
T . ~ . To. 47 , Stevc.'ls InBt . r:::och . , 1940 . 
_J 
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T.ABLE I 
D:L ,;E JSION~ !,uill I'ARTICDLARS (NOmi4.L) FOR FULL-SIZE 
FLYING BOAT XP:B2 .. ,:-1 Aim --±--SCALE 'mDEI, 
30 
Dimensions Full size 1/30-sc Ie model 
Beam at ma~_n step, in .. . . . 
aAngle between foreboey kee l a~d 
base line, cleg 
Angl e between afterbody keel ana 
baae l ine, deg ... .. 
He:'ght of main step at keel~ i n 
Cent e r of gravity forVl'c.:cd of main 
step (26,58 percent M.A . C.), in 
Center of gr3.vity above oa88 i ine , in 
Gross v,'eight, 6 , l b 
Load coeff icient, 06 (sea vlater) 
IJoment of inertia in pi tell, sltlg.-ft 8 
lb_in2 
Wing span , it . . . . _ . . . . . 
Wi. g a r ea , S, s '1. ft - . . . 
Mean aerodynamic cl:ord, I"A. C.. in 
Aspect ra t io (geometric) 
Hor iz ontal tail area, sq ft 
Elevator a ea, sq ft . . 
Distance c.g . to 35 percent M.A.C . 
horizontal tail (tan length) , ft 
Thrust line above base l~ne at 
main step, in . . . . - . . 
Thrust l ine inclined upward to 
base l ine, deg .. .. . . 
Of ve l ocities , A 1/2 
Of l inear di:ne:lsions, A 
Of areas , A2 
Of volumes , A 3 
Of moments , ;>.," 
Of moments of inertia , A 5 
aS ee footnote on p . z..f. 
16 2 
2.0 
5 .0 
8 .1 
70 
146 .7 
110,000 
0.89 
1.366 x 10 6 
').328 X 10 9 
200 
3683 
249 
10. 87 
508 
143 . 7 
63.6 
230.3 
5 . 5 
5 . 477 
3 . 0 X 
S.O X 
27 . 0 X 
81.0 X 
243 . 0 x 
5 . 40 
2.0 
5. 0 
0.2'7 
2.33 
4.89 
5 .19 Lw. 
10 
10 8 
10 3 
10 '; 
10 5 
260 
G. 67 
4.092 
8.30 
10 . 87 
0 . 565 
0 .160 
2.12 
7. 68 
5 . 5 
------ --
---~, -----~-----
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DIl1ENSI03S A..1'@ PARTICUL..4..:qS (NORMAL) IWR ]'U11-SI ZE FLYLl'm 
130AT XPB2!~- 1 Alm l-SCALE kODEL (ContinueJ.) 
30 
Aer odynamic characteristics 
CL at ~ = 5° (relative to base line , 
f laps , 300 ) • 
dcdciT 
d1/ iT (dZ/ dE) , 10/ deg 
dJJ/dn (c.Z/1w) , Ib-sec/ft (2.11, ) . 
IT -; 
dC'.j /OOB1 = de\' / d'i (Cl.v.) . • • 
.l"CG "o'-CG 
Q,'~Cdd~ (d]v,/dG) , Ib ft/de;; (fl.v.) 
b(l.'".yJ/dq, I b ft sec/:ad.ian 
d!.,l/ d.-.'l, Ib sec (av . ) 
{1j/ dQ. . ~- , ft/railan 
dlvl/ dw 
Ge t - a'::ay spc'.'ld , fps 
Get- away 
Get- avay 'i , deg 
Full size 1/30- scale mode l 
1. 585 1 . 585 
2 - 3 2 6.95 VS(c) 7.72 x 10 v 
0 .1045 
0.458 2 'Is 
0.458 'Is 
0 . 0150 
8020 x Vs 
7&.3 X Vs 
102,5 
1.61 
130 
1 . 890 
8 . 8 
O. J.045 
0.509 X 10- 3 v 2 
0.509 X 10-3 v 
0 . 0150 
-5 5 . 05 x 10 
2 . S0 X 10-3 V 
3 . 41 
1.Gl 
23 . 74 
1 . 890 
S. 8 
aAl l t rim angles measured. relative to the basa line . 
bContribution of horizontal tai l surface only . 
cSub scr ipt s is for full size . 
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RADIATING CHART OF VARIABLES 
L J 
"POWER" OF 
SECOND STEP 
Figure 1.-
COO no effect on steady-motion re5istanoe oharaoteristlc5. 
... little or no effeot on porpoistng oharaoteristio5. 
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GROSS WEIGHTS, 6 0 : 120,000 LBS. ~ 
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160,000 LBS. It 
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NACA 
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(al 
Fi g. lla 
Afterbody 
angle = 12° 
Stern-post 
angle = 13° 
Abs. forebody 
trim = 13.4° 
Abs. stern-post 
trim = 0.4° 
Afterbody 
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Stern-post 
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Abs. forebody 
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Abs. stern-post 
trim = 0.7 0 
Afterbody 
angle = 4.5 0 
Stern-post 
angle = 5.50 
Abs. forebody 
trim = 5.50 
Abs. stern-post 
trim = 0.00 
,;c;;cv 
0.298 
.224 
.181 
Figure 11.- Steady-motion photographs at lower limi t, peak of "breakaway" . • 
NACA 
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Figure 11.- Con tinued . 
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Figure 11.- Concluded. 
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NACA Fig. 12a. 
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Abs . forebody 
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;f4lv2 = 0.493, ~CV = 0.143 
(a ) Absolute stern-post trim, 2.4°. 
Figure 12.- Steady-motion photographs at upper limit, moderate planing speed 
NACA Fig. 12b 
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Figure 12.- Continued. 
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(c) Absolute stern-post trim, 4.4 ° . 
Figure 12.- Co n clude d . 
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Fig. 13a 
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Figure 13.- Steady-motion photographs at upper limit, high 
planing speeds. 
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Fig. 13b 
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(b) Absolute stern-post trim, 1.2°. 
Figure 13.- Continued. 
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Figure 13.- Concluded. 
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NACA Fig. 14a 
Cv = 4.636 
Ct:, = 0.444 
Cv = 4.173 
C6 = 0.361 
Cv = 3.701 
(a) Absolute forebody trim, 15.4° . 
Figure 14.- Steady-motion photographs to illustrate similarity of flow 
patterns at constant values of IC6/Cv obtained with different combinations 
of Ct:, and Cv. Afterbody angle, 12°; ';CtlCv = 0.144. 
NACA 
Cv = 4.636 
CD. = 0.444 
Cv = 4.173 
C6, = 0.361 
Cv = 3.701 
(b) Absolute forebody trim, 16.4°. 
Figure 14.- Continued. 
NACA Fig. 14c 
Cv = 4.636 
C6. = 0.444 
Cv = 4.173 
• 
Cv = 3.701 
(c) Absolute forebody trim, 17.4°. 
Figure 14.- Concluded. 
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